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{ Pakistan seems to be in danger~ofbeing overwhelmedby an inexplicable
drift in its external relations, which in turn willundermine its policy goals
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It was at th: start of 2004 ,that a ShireenM Mazarlnew euphona pervaded ~'s
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Cooperation (SAARC)Summit in Jan-
uary 2004. EvlIDtuallythe stalled dia-. Badawi, on a visit to New Delhi, pro-
logue got back on track and with, claimedthat Indiawas a strategic part-
cricket diplomacy crea.ting its .own ner and eligible fOLa permanent seat
emotions, Track II, was thriving ~ on the UN Security Council.A greater
never before, And so it haS'continued eye-opener for Pal9stan, which has as-
throughout the year with people-too. surned a close and sP.ecialaffinitywith
people contacts between Pakistan and the GulfstaJ;!!s,shouldsurely l,tavebeen
India increasing .:with.each.new.ex- the UAE'sendorsement of mdia) bi<t
change of groups/delegations.Wenow for a permanent...UNSCs.ea.t,-fonDe-
have a Peace C-omrnftteeVisiting us, cembe!"_21L2.o04L~!te_LIn~~~
which comprises people of Pakistani Affairs~r, NatY{;g.Singhmet \Yi,Ut
and Indian origip from the US,Canada UAE'sD§?u..ty~~~~.!~~ Min-
and the'UK. Meanwhile,with Ptil\iab:s. ister of State for FOrelgIlAffairs,Shelldi
emotions going overboard, Indian en- Hamdan bin ZayedAINahyan.
trep'rene~ are fm<liMallm~~ What should really make Pakistan
covert means of investing in P3.kistan. sit up and take note is the growir!g eco-

<Nowonder, then, the Indians are . no~I? betw~ C~dunder no compulsion to move on re- ~ The inroads mto the Chi-
solVingthe,.substantive c!mfll<;~ nese intelligentsia and the market are
sqes. Nof.°!W-<!~.nceb'!il~ measures extensive -and both sides are clearly
(CaMs) r~ating to security ~§Sug- keen to build these even further. With
gested by Pakistan have found favour
in NewDelhi.On Kashmirand water is-

sues ~e Indiaiisar~ clearlYpIaymgfor Whe~is_PakistanJtead.f.dtilD'e,w!!!lesevernlofliiAAprolife-avil.. . .
<soCietyr~resentativesflooduswith mItS ndia.JUilicy?Are we

, ~~~ ~~~~ a:;:e:~S:to-continuefollowingJhe""
'e>misleadfuggiven that India itself is Indian n1an At dta 1Adne

a heterogeneouscountrywithdiverse ~u
nations within it;.certainly the people for thesakeofdialo~?of the NWFP would have more in com- . .
mon with our northwest neighbour There arethosewho
rat~er than with India, just as the claimthat thepro

'

cessI'SBroochwould be hard-pressed to find . '. ._.'

c~furaJ., commonality with. India, Even im~ortantatthisthe 'rw\jab ~, !!tbest, claima cultural " . .

affihity with parts of northern India. m~t
while Sindh_coul~,~th"a.little imagi- .
nation fmd some links across its neigh- prooessandwhat
bouring Indian vicinity -but for Mira direc":A-?
Nairto thinkof PakistanisandIndians WUII.
as ~onenation"1S'overdoingthe Indian
cultural ~1l!~venJbotijfusome ouar-

systems and state-of-the-art offensive
weapon systems by the US to India.
Worse still, the US media and segments
of its political elite continue to focus on
Pakistan's nuclear programme and es-
pecially the Dr A Q Khan issue,' which
will not go away despite_Pakistan' s cen- IJ

sure of the scientist.and his aSSocIates
and President Musharraf's clear-cut
stance ~ no,outside power wjJlhave
accessto DrKhan. '

At a recent conference in Wllton
Park, England, focusing on the 2005
NPTReviewConference, an entire dis-
cussion group was dedicated to "The
Khan Revelations and the NPT".
There was nothing about the indo-Ira-
nian nuclear cooperation or the private
proliferation networks involving the
Europeans. Present at this conference
was a big group of American policy-
makers, academics and analysts and
Europeans who attempted to present
erroneous facts about the issue, in-
cludinghalf-truthsand unsubstantiated
accusations against the Pakistanistate.

How does one deal with the US
media which continues its Pakistan-
bashing on the nuclear issue? In a re-
cent New York Times article by
Wllliam Broad and David Sanger, the
focus was the US administration's de-
cision not to pressurise Pakistan .into
handing over Dr A Q Khan for ques-
tioning by the US!The hint is that with
the search for Osamasupposedly"wan-
ing",the UShas not gained anythingon
the proliferation issue, so perhaps it
should move more strongly on that
count in the coming months.Andthere
is a genernl sense that in a few months
the USwillindeed put pressure on'Pak-
istan in relation to the Dr Khan issue.
While Pakistan has the ability to with-
stand extraordinarypressure on crucial
issues, as demonstrated by our ability
acquire nuclear capability against all
odds, such pressure at the present time
wouldcertainlypresent a major irritant
for~ co~ -



-- - - -"v"'U"""ll<Wuy-vre:sen~a ITI3JorllT1tant
"'M Que'newon" ISovemm.1t~rtfteIDdian - - forthiscountry,
cul~~ll! Even though some quar- Worse still, we now find that our
terSm Pakistanhave been claimingthe a US$12billiontrade relationship,both troops in Wana may have been fired
demise of the "two-nationtheory", the have a lot at stake and because the upon by US or Coalition troops from
fact is tKatif this theory was redundant trade balance is in India's favour, this across Mghanistan.This has compelled
then there would have been no advantage is being exploited by India. Pakistan to lodge a protest with the
Bangladesh because East Pakistan This economic relationship is spurring Coalition authorities, especially since "

/' ~uld have been merged into Indian on a growingpolitico-militarycoopera- the firing led to the death of one of our
~est Bengal. tion, most recently reflected in the In- soldiers. Not that the US showed any

Whilewe knownowwhat the Indian dian army chief's reported offer toJ.he sensitivity in this regard earlier either,
gameplan~, whereisPaJ9.st,anheaded Chinesedefenceminister,for"joihtriill- whenbrazenlyindulgingin hotpursu).t
in its India policy?Ai:~Welo continue itary exercises in non-traditionalsecu- across the international Pak-Mghan
folloWingthelndian plan of dialogue rity", in the last week of December border.
for the sake_of dialogue? There are 2004. While Pakistan is secure in its Whether it is just a feeling, or
thQ...se-Who_claimthat the process is im- politico-military relationship with whether we really are adrift, there is a
~
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~alIll'what @'j:!.£!;i..2.II?l\bJ:~~h pro W$nggroUIlu,ID,:fueface<!l,'In~~g;,' l;IeQSeof.~-flag~ti°l!pe<;"""'f.g our
C~~211IlParti~~ongtissive'eC<i~omiC"~d m'ilitarydipldf 'vieW"ofourplace in the international
and poli~ ~oiil,and PaldStatiSeemsto macy. Perhaps there ISsome recogni- system. We may have our share of
be in ~verwhelmed tion of this in the reaction of a senior problems; including religious obscu-
by the PI-0ce.s5.-oLdialogue.itSelf-tbatit foreign ministry official, who report- rantism, but neo-fascism is on the rise
m~9.~gb.t of thp end. edly stated that while "cooperation in Europe, Christianfun~entalisIn in

In fact, there is a general sense of to counter menace of terrorism the'US which is threatening to actually
being at sea on a number of external should continue, we hope no attempt curtail American Muslims' rights, and,

, fronts even as our foreign policy fo- will be made to cross red lines". of course, Hindu extremism in India -.
cuses on the relationshipwith the USA. Asfor the US,on whichw~have fo- to name just a few cases. But our peo-
General Musharr/lf's visit to Latin cused so much energy and attention, pIe have an inner re$ilienceand good-
Americahas introduced Pakistan to an how are we faring?Well,we stillcannot ness and as a state we have our
important part of the world, but we match the military cooperation be- strengths. There is nothing extraordi-

may be losing ground in terms of our tween India and the US -which directly narily wrong with us, so let us reassert tt Q,old allies. Just before 2004 ended the impacts our own security parameters, our faith in our nationhoodand state in
Malaysian leader Prime Minister especiallythe supplyof missiledefence this new year.


